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Absolutely Pure.
his Pn.der never varies A marvel of purit,

tegt anoid wlleseomeness. More Pconoteial than
taolravkI'u15ancni e-ut tii' eoldeucmpett:eo

wit n - i.-olude aiflest'o ac- sgrt welirlut, alim oro
in lmpo-rs. Sld es in ias-. ROYAL

SPtERL ls CO., 106 wI street, N.Y.

COMMERCTIALT,
GRAiN A-m Faau.-Tber a s-aneIma-

perte-utcha e i ithe grain market, business
being quiet ut steady prices ail round. Some
sales of peas were made along the lice et 73 -.
liera sas aimoderate demand for cate, and
a few car lots changed hands along the lin
at 42r. We quote -Canada winter wheat
850 ta 87e ; white winter, 85e t 87e;
Canada spring 83 to 84 ; No. I ihad
Manitoba, 863 to 87e; No. 2 do 832 t
84:; Nu. I Northern, 83e to 84e; peas, 7Si
to 75 par 66 lbos. In store; aete, 41 ta 42e
per 34 lits.; rve, 50e; barley, 65e to 70:;
coin, 70: to 71c, duty peid, and 62u in
bond.

The f our market continues quiet on e-
court-i of the slow dema-nd and the light effer-
ings, with nly a smail local jobbing buai-
nes r.ing ut steady price. Thre was a
fir 't y for Manitoba strong fleur,
and nul inu two cars were made ut
quotanis :-'.Ve quote tPatent winter, $4 40
to $4 60; patent spring, $4 40 ta $4 65;

traieht roller, $4 00 to 4 55 ; extra, $3 80
to $3G )5 ; superflue, $3 DOtLe $325 ; stroug
takeos', $4 20 teo$4 30. Ontare bas-Ex-
tra $1 80 to $1 95 ; auperfine, $1 35 to
Si 70; Ipty Btrong bakera' (140 lb. ak.)
$4 40l t $4 50; ce-tomoal, standard, brie.,
$0D t, $5 45; oeLmeal, granulated, orle.,

-,$0 (0 b-) $570 ; relIeS mneu, $6 00.
Lc e.tL PRovsoNs.-The local provision

market mai quiet, owing ta the fats that
buyere hava bought large fines lately, which
wl lfst them for somt little time, coumequent.
ly ti damn ewas clow and little bus[næs
was done, but prices were asteady ail round.

anadeahort eut, per brl, $17 50 tu $18 00
mess pork, western, per brll" 17 to $17 50;
ahort eut, western, ts. blM, 17 00 ti $17 50;
thin mess pork, per b!r, $0 00 to $17 50 ;
mess beef, per bri, 80 00 te $00 D; Iadian
mess beef, per lb, $0 OÙ te $00 ; bam, City
cureS, por lb, 11½e ta 12ce; hais, canuvaed,
çy-r u b. 12: t5 12&:; hms, green, per lb, 9.%
Les .j -; 'lnks, green, per lb, Sio to 00ae; lard,
wtLs:uu, in paile, pet t'a, 9j to 9j; lard,
Ca n a-îu. lu pulls, 9e fto 9ic; bacon, per lb,
'Ot: to lle; shouldera, 00o te Sic; tallow,
coct refned, per lb, 4j to 5e,

AsiHEs -- 'nera ws no chage lin the mar-
kebt tor aches, buaîineessbeing quiet on account
of theo light flerins, with prices steaiy.
We quote pearils $7.50, ret pote $4 15 to
24 25, antd ecunt pots at $3 75 pet 100 lIbs.

Ec:s-The domand fir eggsi-cas slow and
the iarket w.s quiet but steady. Thera-
cetipts sere larger, and the apinioa was gun-
era!y e xpressed that prices will go loser.

BUmrnrl. -rWe made butter his continued
te arrivei i sanll quantities, but the chilly
wAther probably rt.trds receipts. Somi
chn:t' pr-.ckicgrs have old at 25-:, but as a
rule t, hlot ttht can be made is2-. Old
ç-:k has a moderato s'l -. Wu ijuotn -

1 17, 23 Le 2•4 ;,Cueimry, 19Ita
Isnshipe, 17 te 24a; Morrisburg, 17 La 20;
Bror kville, 16- to 19o; Western, 14 t 17e.

CHEESE -Exports of chese last week from
Montreal were 5,212 boxes, including 2.164
te Liverpool via Boton, 264 to London via
New Yoerk, and 2.784 ta Bristol va New
Yoîk. Tieroe waes no change in the local
ruarket. Fnest September and Oatober,
liee e 12!; fine, llie; finest Ang'nat, l0Iec
tu 11e ; ina, A10u te lOe; madium,9 Di to 91.

TErAIL IAIEETS.
There was a fair attendance thtis morning -t

the Bonse cours market, but business sas rather
duIl un ccaout of the rush towards the end ofI
last -teek. There was, however, a small de-
mand for eerga, which wara plentiful and old
et 16c and 17e per doz.- There was nothing
doing in the ment stlls, and a lin. bas bean
drawn t tfish which bringa that trade te a
etandstill ter a while. At the bey market
there sas a smail Supply on accounit of the
baS roade in the country, which prevented the
arrivais<of te farmers li tess. Oelp s les
lod a o fraw wer enoticeS. Ail wre boughr
up aet arly morni:g. To-day's quotations are as
loelows :

ORAlE. SMA".S
Bed winter....81s0 S Veaue..........se 07fe 1
White-......... U Su»oe86 Mage, 100b1.111- S0 7 15
prng. . 083 4> 85 Pak.teak, lb. os0 e (b 13

Oe-0 38b0 041 itams, per lb. t0 10b0 t)li
corn:..'.. 07 a072Baon',perlb- l00 013
Barlev -...- .070 t> 75 Lard, per lb... 007( 4 t 
pease.......... 0î7 o 74 [ork, por bbi.16 50o176
Dosaas -_.1 25& 2 35 Hltes Be-ona. O0 0o 12
liwhe'it..ee - MO3 O o45 os,

Butor ns. as,,bmon,1b.$ 12030 18
uer, lin -.$ 2efO 30 lbut.. O (i 1) 14

Bot-r, Tai.-Cd------ 0 (îe0
ihtt -.... o u 0 1 MaC.3 eel....O 0® o 015

Euitar.bcker.'0 st-53 (ie18avis AD ZOnSnTit .
Ch1eesu.,Otie.. 1SOytersmeiocl,

hes', g-t u 9 o la pr iltart..1o 45®$0 1o0tggi, rees .. - O ia 17 oysters.com.,
tha, i.. tr15 pur quart.. C0350 O 50

L'rnlpn.eut. O . o 00 per buish.... O 00 70
Drrcs,bsan. 404 00 Lob'ters, 1b... o O Xi O 10
OlIons, buseh f 8513 I 25 rova:rT £D AISG .
Seect, Lt'.. 000 0461Gesse, pet- ib,.$ 1legoiuti

-tpt'em, bI,5-.17031503 bu Fess, pair.... S 5&0 0<11
FLOa. Turkeys>ib... 0 c e15

Pant ,,'- $4 35014 O5 Pigeons-......0 3 O 040
CI]ofha ..»* -*4 151» 4 *25 PratirCi.... 11 05b 1it)
pring........ 3 50b 3 75 anpe doz.... 2 75e o

SUD". Plover, doz.... 2 5eC 2 75
Cut ' 0 7 r07 ascl n7ou' 0

(tof-ee. " Cae......... 500 760o
stuadar..O 6 7 a ...

saln. eC], ut....-4,76E$ 0

Live-rn, bau..$O 40$10 50 hie, Na n8
Cane-dia:», in ,por Ib.$O 07'eO$0 O8

sîF itg.Jaoa5 2,pers .Na 0 @0 R
Etur.-ik faot'y Wool lb O 21 GO0 20

rr9'isieid O 289O dr .. '. G O6 0 09

Bef Ibm1- $4 75010 76 Taets lb. O OS GO0
se-ae, petr lb.. O C09e O 1s tmses, por

iiatoal.. 06e G 1'9 10. 4OO()

LoNuuhth, Ont., April 2 -Thee sua veor>'
littl e ing, but previous te Ester business
sas brIck le corne o! te linos. We quote -..
GEÂÁi...-Whîeat, epring, per 100 lbm, $1 25 toe
'$1-30; whoat, Dlelhi, per 100 Ibm, $1 30 toe
$1 32; shoat, Democrat, pou 100' lis, 31 30.
t-à31 32;sheat,Clawsoli pou 1Olba, 3f30
to 81-32; slie-t* rod, per -100 lb., SI 30 t'

$1 u a; khet, $0 DOt 01;ot,$2

lOyc pet 100 Ibe, $10OU te 8. 3O;'rya, par iDO
lits $S000 'tà'$000ilr'sdb,$t3
ta $4 50;e limot h aeed,0bu§ $2'9QO ta
$3 0; -fie-s seod, bu,1 $0 00 ta '$0 00:
FLoua AND FED-Extra patent ilour, rellIr
$2'75 ta$27; patt.four, taller,,$2'25
$2 25; family flur, atone, $2 to $ibuc
wheat flour,'225 to 2 50; catmeas!tànd-.
ard, $2 80; catmeal, granulated, $3 to $3 ;
cornmeal, $1 75 ta $2; bay, ton, $11
ta $12 ; straw. load, $3 50 ta $; bran, per
ton, $18 ta $20 ; shorts, per ton, $20 te $22.
SKIN AND EIDEs.-Hides, No. 1, per lb, 5êc-;
hides, No. 2, 4fc; bides, No. 3, Se ; wool,
00a ta 00; oa-Ifkîns, green, per li, ,a ta 7e;
calikine, dry,. 7a to 9: ; lambskine, each 60j
ta 80z ; sheepskins, 60 ta 80o; pelt, 001;
tallow, rendered, lb, 4e; tallow, rough, 2a.
PeOvIsoNs.-Eggs, retail, 15e; egge, whole-
sale, 13a ta 14e; eggs, store lote, 12ja et 13j;
butter, poand rails, 22e ta 25ze; butter,
crock, 20e ta 21a; butter, tub or firkin,
10a -te 17e; cheese, ]o te 12,; lard,
10a ta 20e ; turnira, per buah, 25a te
30e; carrots, per buah, 20o ta251; chickens,
per pair, 40j to 60; ducks, pair, 503 ta
80.:; turkeys, cach, 75e ta S2; onions, per
buoh, $1 20 tLa $1 30 ; potatoes, pcr bag,
$1. 10 te $1.20 ; apples, per bar, 40e te 60c;
dreesd boge, per cwt, $6 50 to $6.75; eef,
per cwt3, $3 to7 ; muttun, per lb, 6e ta 7e ;
iamb, per lb, 10, te le; veal, per lb, 0.
WVoon MARKET-1' o. 1 quality, $4 50; No. 2,
$2 25 'o$2 75.

OrTAWA, April 2.-Business eis quiet.
Butter continues dcll t quoted prices.
Eggs are steady at from 20e at 22, per dczen
for fres. Pa-tocs are easily dieposed of at
fran 90 t-a $1 per bag. Oate ar very source
and bring from 47e ta 48-: per bag. The sup-
ply of hay s. smali and sold slowly at
frorn $10.50 to $11.50 par tor. We quote:-
FLOUn-No. 1 brand, per brt, $4 to $425;
atreng bakers', $425 te $4 50; patent, $5

r11 cherge or a cpralOSVStCIiOBY udrgeon. The bou-
41B f tie elaitBX ~seiiCd a cinitoy subeoribors

ofand no cherre esmde for .thcse aswers. In
as'rtvateevie bymisiýrcqulrea.it »Secessary

'ito encloso a fee o dollar. '

A. C -I bavu a dog, 1 yeir old, that will not
eat ; cougb, ha sore epes, with back arcbed,,
and is always cold. Cau 1 do anything for him.
Answer.-Give one tespoonful of mustard and
salt in a litle warm water as an emetie, after-
wards give tba.following:-Spirits ether mit. 4
dra., tinc. gentio co. 4'is, water l oz , mix ;
a- teaspoonful-for amall dog and two for a large
dog ; the food should 'be light, such as milk,
mutton broth, and beçf tea, deprived of ils fat.

W. .- I have a horse, 7 years old, with large
leg ; is very lame ; was all right the night be.
fore, Auswer.-Feed on- bran masbes and give
the fo'lowing :-Alas 7 drs., ginger 1 dr. ; lard
ta make a hall ; et the same time lament the lekg
with warm water three times a day.

H. S -My lîoree is troubled with sor beels;
the legs are swolltn. Answer.-Feed on bran
marshes fer two daysand give the following: -
Aloes 7 drs., ginger 1 dr. ; lard to make a ball ;
continue the bran mashes [or two days more, at
the saute lime pouitice wviti iinFeed meal uctil
Lbe eres 102k Iealtity, witen ypanmay spply the
followicg : - Oxido of zinc 4 dts., iard 2oz,
l.x.

J1. E.-I have a bore lame with ringhone;
wonld lile to bave lamenes reuoved. Answer.-
Clip the hair off and fire aronnd the part ai ter
wards; blist er with the following :-C&ntharides
4 dra., lard 2 oz. ; mix and rub- iiiwell; lard on
the fourtb day, snd for four or five edys nutil
te Loals fali off ; waeh wuh warm irater aud

soap.

Large quantiti es of potetoes are being ship-
ped fmo vWinnîpeg tChicago, wnere they
are quttedssoraI centsbîgber uban athor
importations.

CORdren Crv for Pitcher's Castoria
ta $5 50; catmeal, $535 to $570 ; cornmeal,
$3 ta $3 50 ; provender, $115 ta S 25 ; bran,
$1 t. $110 ; canaille, per cst., $110 ta $1 20.
GRAIN-Oate, per bushel, 45o te 48e; peas,
per bushel, 50a ta 60a; buckwheat, per
buahel, 65e ta 75e. MEAT-Beef, per hun-
dred poundp, $4 00 ta $6 75 ; beefsteak, por
lb, 10e ta 15ae; roast beef, per 1b. 1Oc ta 15e;
aheep, live weigfht, $3 50 ta $4 50 ; mutton,
pr li, 5e te Se; laih, pr lb, 0 5-aita00c.
WaeDL-Fleeoa, unse-eied, pi-r lb, 15J te

20e ; fl::oe, wasied, 22e cn 25e ; factory
yaru, per 1h, 40:: ta 50. PoRK-Dressed
hoge, par 100 lb, $7.75 ta $8.25 ; hamin, per
tb, 12o t 15, ; amokled bacon, per lb, 10 ta
15e ; lard, pcr lb, lOc ta 12: ; dry sahled
be-con, 9 t 13e ;~ rolled bacon, lie
te 15x ; mess pork, par barrel. SIS 50 to
$19 00 ; baci pork, per barrel, 317.52 ta $18.
Fusr -Hlerringa, fresh, pr i-z. 13, t 17;
bec-na'ge, faatt, pot iarrc-f, $1 25 ta e-t 50
iaddar p, per lit, o te a- re ,uiults, er 1% 7
to 10- ; brook trout, per 1h, 10e to 15 ; coï,
p-r 11), 4j ta Go ; finnan luatîicu, 7o La
10. bm toendcd, p-r gai, 13a te 15c.
GAME AND PoULTRY-Chiekenle, pr couple,
50a ta 80:2; turkeys, eaci, 75 te $1 50 ; gmeee,
each, 50: to 75:3; ducks, per pair, 70e t) 80e ;
patridge, par brace, 40e ta 80:. DAuiR 'ao-
DUcE-Batter, ln pails, per lb, 15c ta 22t;
frosh prints, 23e ta 28e, checese, 12: t' 15e,
akim cbeess, 7c to 9 ; elgs, per doea, 19e
te 25-. VEGETABLEs.-i'tcate, per btg,
D0 tuo0 95; cabbage, per head, 10: te 15:;
beet, per derzan fbanches, 20: Lo t30z ; onions,
pr getien, 20e to 25,:; celery, per bunch, 5 e
to 10a; carrots, itt er-u, t45c ta
503; c-n rriîpa pr tug, 35a ta 45.
BIDES -Bides, rugh, perlb, 43 to 4-;
she arlinga and le-mb Ein, per 1l, 40a ta 60oe;
aheepekins, each, 70e ta Si; tallow, per lb-.,
Sc te 4%. COAL-Steve, $8; cheetnut, $S;
Er, $7 75 ; Fernace, 87 75 ; American soit,
$8 50; coke, $4. No charge for weiilup.i
Woon-Tamarac pot road, $275 t $2 ; mît-
1 r cord, $3 .e5 ta 4 00 ; mixed hard-.

wond per cord, $3 50 to $4 MTSCELANE.
OUS-Hay, per ton, $900 tO0O ; App
per bbl, $2 00 tO $300.

ToROes'r, Aprîl 2 -Sauta'200 bomitnlenif
%ite s0ai to-day at S0a t 82o for ftll; at
7>e ta S0e for spring ead at 73: for oose.
About 200 bueiels of oats brought 485à oe
19Se, and 3C0 buelis oa barley chaugedE
hands at 70e ta 76-. H'.y was en ligiht ap-
ply and steady at $13 t $16.50 for timothy(
generally. Straw abundant and rather easy«
at $11 t 812.50 for sheaf. iloga steady at
37.50. Butter unchanged. EgRs firmer at
19.: to 20J for new laid. We quote:
\Vheat, frll, pîr buah, Si ta 82j;
Wheat, red, per cusn. 80e ta 82c;
wheat, spring, per bush, 75a to 80e ; wheat,
goose, por bush, 71e ta 73e; borley, per bush,
70a ta 78a; osts, per bush, 482 ta 49a; peas,
per bush, 67e to 70e; Dressed hoge, per 100
Ibs, 87 25 ta $7 50; etiekens. par pair, 60e at
75c; butter, per lb ro e, 20ao La 27c; gga,
neo laid, per doz, 17a te 18j:; potatoes. per
bag, $1 00; apples, per barrel, $225 ta
$3 25 ; o-ione, pr doz, 15e t 203j; oions,
per bag, $2 ; turnips, white, per bag, 403 to
50o ; rhubarit per buneh, 15e; cabbage, per
dez. 50e ta $1-: ctlery, 40a te 75e ; hete, per
peck, 20u1 ta 25a; paraley, per doz, 20e; bay,
$11 to $17; straw, $7 te $13.

HORSE MARKET.
WEVEKLY REPORT.

IMPOR TO FARMER
BUTTER, CUH3ESE AND E6O.

Mr. A. H. Barber writes from (tiCago s
followse:-lt looks as though we had gotten
ta the top on prices for butter. Receipts of
creametries are ineraasing with not se sharp
inquiry as last week. There la great soarcity
of fine dairies, roll, medium aud lowgradep,
anything ranging fromn 15ta 25 cents. Fahn
creamei-y, extra, 303 ta Solo : finet gatborsd
creameries, extra firsts, 27e to 28u ; fie
gatherei rearmeriea, firste, 25 tq26e;: fiant
imitation sud ladile, 23o to 25-; lo grades,
14, to 16:; fancy dairy. 26e t 28ý: Ene, 22
to 25c; fair to gond, 19e to 21oc; roll, 20e to
21o- ; medium freah, 17ie to 18e.

CumsE-Stcady, arder trade lighot. ao-
?hkr aïr.eds, ]022 ta 11e; tsin, 111"; ligitly
akimnied inter, 9:: ta 9sa1 te lC;. bard

EUS-Dem 'nd goo'd ; reeipts liRht;I maIr-
keLfirtmer ai 14c to 15 .- Trtde Bidle.

SollE THINGS wORT I INOWING.

Lettice gives- bet results when grown n a
moisisoit and in comparatively cool weather.

The r:tdish iiill thrive in ny good soi], but
to be cri-p :,nd tender must bce-grown quickly.

The biak walnut tree will cut a figure on tur
fari-l, iii the future. It can be made as preSu-
able as the ayple tree in localities where t will
thri ve at PP.

In view uf the factt taI the potaetoe crip was
short iu uany sections last year, and that much
ot the rop was not well ripened. grenter c-re
than uosual should be taken with this seasnai
seed potaces. Try and get seeda frut licaltlhy
weIl nmatured tubers.

Lnd'oubtedly the Bn- at is the eafest for
sprirîg sowing, as it will mature in 100 to 120
day ivheni sown in February or March, aoeord-
ing to latitude. Sow plenty of seed ; tho liter
tA swiîng the heavier should be the seedng.J Allow for yi-Id of twentyfold is a pretty, r.are

gueral rule, Inle sthe expeted yield or
capait rf the land is rnal , in ehich ae the
s.edrig ehouild be saoewhat heavi»r than this
rul-i would indicate, andi vice vmia.-Suuthern
Cultiv-tor.

tnEt MILIt 1:t1 00G00.

Proufý'suOr Stewart, aUth-r-ity On such matters,
says:t "Neither corn iealn r fbrn is the best
moilk producing food. Witl the best clo-er by,
corn ineal shoiuld be added ra a part of the ration
-but with corn odder, strav cr poor hay, good
wheat bran Fouild be added instead of corn
m 1eii. Brait s% ill balance toor fodder bet-ter tian
cara ieal. But in moiaing los the milkration
thu fesder suhoniS eicek variauy in tood. Curn
meal and bran tegptlier, are better than either
atone. The kinda of food beet in a milk ration
depend upon how the foo-s balance each other.'

THE TUEATMENT OF COLTS,

The treatment which colts receivo bas a tell-
iog effect upon them when they are grown up.
Inauries and blemishes are lite the leaves on
trees-theyincreasen size asthebodyincreases.
It le an undispited fact that the condition of
Lite feet of a horse is more or less. affected by
the condition of the ground on .whieh the feet
are treated in any kund of s-. If they are
kept co fined ta mebles and compeled to stand
continuually upon hard, p!ank.floor, the feet will
be injured more or bes by it ; o-ith y are
constantly kept on soft, loamy groaund Lbefoot
wili be soft and s pongy, and m about as bad
condition as if bruised up by being stabl-d con-
tiaually.-Southern Cultivaor.

TUESDAT, AprilS3.-Bueinese was not brisk at UTiLZINO coAi. Asses.
th. Herse'Exchange duriog te peat sa-om,j
novrorstlere a faiu number ai seles sors me-de. iILt-s the general nndîrstaliditug that criai
A les Amorican luyera wee in town, but their abes are net c!fenoughvai tas ferîllizer ta pay
class of horses were not offered, consequently fur hauling.tbenout for that purpose, but when
they did not make many purchases. A tew car sifted the fine ashes will be useful on thif fclip
lads e! orses are expected towards the end of oil, ightening thom up and m aking them"
the week. Working horses wers a little in de- more friable, but the cinders aecui! ho kopt
mand, sud sorno geod animais sent for 875, $80 of from any land you intend ta cultivate,

ndn n trch. A es carragehorses were dis- Many persans consider a fow siotvelfule o flue
posed of for from $150 te $180 each. aslte useful around their fruit trees and use

them for that purpose, and the sifted ahes bave
Kgiven excellent satisfaction when usedS l the

LIE STOCK MARKET. garden ta orevent the attacks of the melon an d

WEEKLY REPoRT, Tuesday, April 3. cucumber bugs.
It is reported tht there will not be such a bEHORINING CATTLE.

great number cf cattio hipe duîing ite The pactico aI dehorning cattle is rapiduy
summer as last year. The opiion in the States inc rc, otonly ingatt isomel
is the same w y. Cattle were plentiful here up tnc heS-iC mlOtculp in n east but lame
ta Easter-time, but the maket soinntdeseha.osections uf titemmddl esernStgtes. The
been very active. At Point St. Ciarles lit hs chie! objection ureS e-afint deiorni g calel
busir-es was done, but prices kept up wll. The bas een ite cruelta!te eom atian ; a leser
number of cattle on hand at the Point this one is Lite-t i detujcte nm rtbc ppearsnc t !
morning was only 44 head. There were Ehip- t.eanimal-To s e nS objection emaineh t
ped froi here on Ssturday, vie Boston for te grenejoritcf tha ie sh beo prticed
Eunrpe, 54 head of choice export cîttle by deborningu, tetcas oIL il luno mouepainfu ,
Cormick & Jobns, of MontreaL We quotel ase gerunie-e theroperatiois gene-
prices nominally as followst-Cboice expert sliy practic af. Heeor Luis may b,
cattle, 5Jc; good, 41. te 5; good butchers' It s fuirly sale ta c iude that de-
cattle, 5c; fair, 4, and merdinum, 4c per horning, care uily pcrfrmed, us nat a dafgerous
lb live weigit. eore was a good de- operation. Th argument ,adrevnod t aver
muind for sheep and Iambe, but, owing t the of dehorning are :iraL, tbe preveioatl er.
light aupply, buyera could net fill thoir wants, rible accidents i candting vicions cattle, st-
and trade was quiet ith prices firrn, at 5& peu;pecielly bulle ; second tat the detarned cttle
lb. lireçscigitt fatsbeîp. Thte reoisîptas.ero gr) ce-n ha uruçd fooe lu sbeds anS ste-île sithant
bad. The demaind for h e hae e-sas god, aed fur of their ir jurng each other, even if they
h fait amount fbusinesss-sanve inaws golins are more or lesae orowded. The subject hasre

a te afferings lo bin e t 6as te Ghielpi ceived considerabla attention at the feruere'

Thearecuiprsie 476 bead. Calves bava bel i umtitutes and clubs, and if retorte of these
coming lu fairl> well, there being 312 head meetings may b rhae epertedn
offere, hiich e-dat from 82 t $10 each as ta sd baeadetsei hattl a xpsrithne a
aize and quality. At the East End abattoir dbavrnig the rcet.t Flm si anc ohea-
this mo-ning there were 100 head of cattle cord eve bite pactire. Fro n thesernd thr
Offered, which were mostly all held over stock sobies it appeoars ithtte prer ear at
frOm last week. The attendance of butchers abila lta ntbor h is lunLthe sed pea-ro fbor
was veuy liglt anuS ln cansequeuce the doîuidanime-l'e- 11e, ade-n Ia ping la te esou fe-vor-
was elus sdthe markt tequiet, itb litho ed. The ope r ition, itis avered, is more encre-

bauinesadhieg. ful inutoderate wea-thtr, then lu either extrenes
business doing. __Iof hea or cold. Preparatoryt athe pornstian

A lot of 5,000 bales of cotton has been sold t.e animal'e he d is made fast ; ten the horne
for shipihnnt tà china by a Canadian:mult. are eàwed off witb a suite-cIe sane.hoste tho
This ia the firt -sele of the kind. b-air, whera a sot glacé &âuia lu tbe-barns/ -

Ch!Iren ~y fr Ftc"her'8 Castorl

TEN PER CENT. A M ONTHý
MAY BE PAD BY T.-E

Carson River Dredgiug Co'y.
Tlis Comptny Ito drege 1ImeeCarson lver for thi qulckeilver ard anislram liat liasvited dnrleg the

pe V0 aorsfocm t- Camelt-k Ledge. The valne-of tiise deposits -Sestmiatod bhydifrertexperis lotbeIronS0O10I Ote jNil'OO
MiIs Company erveeto reI Isrnm 409I0 tocs erery thîbours. ?linva'incf ct e sertlrsilrd,ill lie $%Se in o$7 sudt $8 per lo. The expsuiae estiiuated 1uor lifringsrand eilrito le -Ii- l'cet-slier ton
Il the above estlmates are anywhere near correct.thon the Company % bil1tle eiablei to py

More Tiau 10 rer Cessen t. a onth Uton tIre I>ar Vaineor ie Stick, wlslchlls flo.
INVESTMENTS wOULD TH1EN PAY AS FOLLOWS.

100 lîires, coting $'5.00 Incone 1ifO a moraLt. S saets, rosting 55.25, lncme$ls a menth.
'' 5iTahanste ' it> " '' :17 n, '' it',a mn

25 7buI, -9 25 "ô5" 18.75, " 5
The ilrge boat, vhicli la toreceir the drrdging machinbery, bas been completed and lauched, and the

machinery willB soo" h in place.
Tue Company oan1cirelsmon tut river or 20 aeras ccît; basides lte ose ortDr. Rl ase nts.
Tho ssuniore r.ae systeni es îpîIird la t afferen ille inctesthe sucea s et ti:teompany al-most certain. On'y th trnesury stoek Is seing iold. Al cert ficates are reistered by tac AMERICAN LOANAst>i - u-4r Colei W.
ORDE11.3 M uYl'E SENT UNTIL ARIL aTH, a rete of $3.75 per sharc,by N.Y. draftor-P.O. order to

N5-1 W. .S CkIlHERLI.IN. Agent, 115 Broadway, New rek Cliy.

COMPOUND OF

ure' Cd Liver 011 And Plh spha es
It has requtred muebcxperience and

cureo ta suabtcite proînitci toconaah il andi Phospuhates w)Vî thecy seuld
becorne thoreoughliy eikeeioutogelther,

7 and le tns ite onlv roipey bhihthie ca% DeaecconiupiLIoiC-i.. 'neterlin-
oa wshs pu-cparediltthi se dLIME, o»-a team LIMEYaver te ploin t-o irer ci],la the fac-e

that besies addinglargely to i rmed-
1cal qualties, it preserves the oil pure

and sc-et fora lcngcrperiodSODA Vothon itc-an ho donc i'a eY
- alher ranner. Tiis faet

alonewouldreconronend this
famof ulng lie 011 even lf

^ n it vasuiy ta the bealnng
CuItiesre rar a tIOn.

e rect incororation o!g,. etPt- paa i vitlatht'et!d
CURES ilverolla ly beeaceo-

plahed by ftac adlop0on o
CONISUMPTION. rVites r e ret

COUGOS. COLDS. ASTHMA. \and n amd eno
BRONCHITIS, DEDILITit, e,

WASTING DISEAOES. and aillIRsoemeaclous, ls
SCROFELOBS HUMORS. rrectl pal- 

etb eand y eas..

Almost selpalatable as cream. It can be take withpiessure by delete pnrons and chiîliren. iwh, after
ugitngti, becomo . rvcondofit. taslmllates-wfththe
food, mreasesthicsh and appete, buildeupthener-vans sytemt, restores citer»>' ta mIni and bati', reatea
now, rch andpure blood,trItact, rejuvinates c-o 'olaI
systemn rr rsx. on

NERVE, BRUAIiN.
This ereparatim lsfar superior to ail othrr prparations of Cod-Liver

011. Itb osman lmitators,but no equals. Tse esults following Ès its e
arc lsliesrecnumendatiens. Be sure assou valua yurboulli. and cIt
t-hu genuine. bHanufacturot! coly iy'Dfl. ALEXR. ÏB. "111111oit
Cheiiust. Boston. 3las. Sent! iriIlranlute circular, whici iait bo
inailed frec. f2-Sold by ail druggisa-a.

COMPLAINT AGAINST THE GANA- MAKINQ SURE.
IAN TARIFF. There are rnany people who adopt health

W aandTO eApri 2 -The miîccitnrport snd diet rules when attacked iy disese ao
a! te s ansd rinsane ceirnittes le publimîhed theatome-o, it, r or basaIs ; this lai. qite
to-day. Of the free list the report say-s: The right; buts thlie who add to this treatment
American farmer will appreciate the vicious the use ot B. B. B. according ta directions,
charaster of the bill (the MiIls-.majoriy bill) as maike sure Of being quickly Sud iaeily
applied ta him when he is apprised of the fact cured. ...-
that while the preducts of bis land and labor · -- -
are shut out of Caunada by a proteotive tarif jMR. GILHOOLW' HARSHLY TREATED.
ipred by the Canadian Government, the DBu N> April 2.-Mr. Gilhooley, M P., who

Canadian farmer can send many offhia products Iwas sentenced yesterday to two weeka' impui.-
here without the payment of duby under the annent for assauing a police inspecter, in ad-
proposed bill Canada now collecte duty upon dition to the sentence of twomontho-previoulya number of Americun product, while our imposed for r.ffences under the Crimes act, was
tariff laws admit Canadian products af removed froin Sehull to the Cork j il to-day.
like ind free of duty. Thisel se bas In tbe Scbull Jil thiis morning Mr. Gilhoolp
been doing for many years, sitougl by refueed ta drees when ordored tu do so by the
ber tart etof 1878 jr is proeide that certain police who where to encorb fhim t (ork. The
articles Mye- bo imported iuto Guad fris of olice thsreupun knockedhiim down, pulled on
duy or at yelsa rate e! dutp than le provided ]lis treusera and took huitirnay. A mmall
by this aIt by proclamation i ithe Governor crowd saw :rai depart, but made no demon-
General-in Council wbich may issue whenever strationit appears tobis satisfaction that similar articles
trom Canada may b imported unto the United
States frea cf duty, or at a rates cfdutunots- A SAD rROSPECT.
ceedig tetpayable on the sanie under euit H aw met wear broke don ioevalide
proclamation when imported into Canada. Some there are ta shocu fe la burdoasonueasd
of the articles named are already on our free whose prospect l sad indeed. The nervous
list, and yet they are dutiableounder Canadian debility and general weaknes of those
laws and no proclamationb as yet been made- by a flicted with Ungering diasease la beat ramethe GOuverncr-General, and it is proposed unde r died by the Invigorating and restoring pro-
this bill to inarease the free ist With farm» perties of B. B. B..
products, upon which a high tariff 1a. now --
levied by the Canadian law, etc., etc., etC% . min inaIL ..r.- 41 ô.in .... o....,. .a --J.ui 55SMi ~U UhUI IUCMMS

According t email advices just raeceived,
the total atock of firet product of best angar
in Germany and Bohemia on Marck ist was
only 147,300 tons, against 281,000 tois scme
time last year, ad 380,000 tona same time
1880, aud apparîntly indicating that there
will be nothing ta spare for sbipment, and
poeaibly no more than enough for wants of
home refinerr.

Judge-Mdame, swhat Is yconr ag-goShe--.
Y.our Huour, 1e-ve that ta he meroyof
tieïnË-a .2

s s lelaa n ce mme 1o come nome ani a
nice otate you're in," she said. "Nice time I
nice state! Thanke, lovely. I thought yon
were going to scold me.

A FAMILZ FRIEND.
Dear Sir,-We bave used Hagyard'a Yel-

low Oil for sore throat and colds, and always
can depend on it ta cure. We alfo use it for
sore shoulders on car horser. Mre. Wm,
Hughey, Wilberforce P.O., Ont;

"Shall 1 hereaiter dan your stockings t" li
saId to bo the fashlonable 1enguage for ayoung
lady to-dse then mâkiig-lei 4y'ear proposal.

Children Cre for Pltohsr's CastorJau

- y-<fu~,
<t - - I 488s

? Nw on, Apil 2.-An OriPntai mail bringei
sanie partiàular& 6bf.tht - srthquako ln China
juaLýbeforo "Chiik'tnai . It prives fi bave been
&fesppelling mi uitnd& ]:ifteenthosaand peo-
pe perishéd n the codrse cf the four days dur-
aSg which; ai uncertainhtersls,. the socks
continued. - This estimate s, of.course, to same
extent suppositious, becaùse i6 r scarcly pos-
sible, after go tremendous a visitation, to ascer-
tain for s long while the exact logi ai life. How
many have been. injured appiars to defy
computation yet. Thé capital district of
-f unan is absolntely one mass of ruin. More
than five thonuand persons m eie killed by thA
fallink of bouses. At Lainon, another-Chinese
ton, the effect on buildings hie been aLmost as
terrible, with the additional horror of the earth
yawning tilt a frightful cham was produced,
fromn whh rEd colord water was ejected. The
shaking of the eParth seems to bave been fllow-
ed byasubt erranean convulsion of the most awful
kind. Further north, a Lo Chan, where ten
tbousand met their doom, the aspect of the
country has been compbtely changed. large
tracts ofland suddenly disappexred in the course!
of the visitation, and in their place laIes
forme.d.

We desira ta call the attention of cur roaders
to tite advertisezr.ent of the Cariion River
Drodging Co., whichi appears inte advertiring
c .Iimns. To thoee desiring an Investmentt
which bide fair to return torinveators n divideud
more than fas been paid, within ons year, this
would appear to be a good opportunity.

Valencia raisins in New York are develo-
a deidedly etrnnger tons as the demand

hacreases, and present supplies are givra
coser censideration. Enquirles are more
numeras, and freer sales are mkmoe, aud,
with tih coming of such, holders are inclined
ta stiffen itheir ideas somrewhat, whils lin .
.tantces faction advance la demanded.

Wheu Baby was sick, we gave ber Castaa,
Whn habe was a Child, she cried for Cautari,
Whn She boose Miss, ehe clung to Catoria,
WhIe aho bndhfldren, eh. gave themO Catorie

While b >ri:q in the artesian well at Gle'-
coe, salt was str-ck at a relpth of about 1265
feet. The bed is about 75 feet thick, rf pure
rock salt. As yet, however, a goo-1 Sflw of
water, whicih le more needed thIan salt, neeme
ta be as far a-uwp as over. The couraetor
will bore fitteen Yuidred feet, which will fill
the contrict.

CIREAM%
WAKING

MGsr PEUEcT MD
Its superior excellence provn in millions of bomes

for mare tie» s quarter or a century. It le user! by the
Unted Statea nverument. loodoraed byeheadso!
the Great Universitie as the strongest, Puret, ad
most Healthfnl. Dr. Pricoe Creamn aking Powder
dos°nt contain Ammoniiea, Lime, or Alum. Sola oniy

PRICE DAKING PCWDER CO.
_NW -TOR. CIiCADo, s'T. WUIEi

Y .ANTED-Every one toknow that we are
s", rpro ri"to ,e for tcelebrated W'ianer

Sewing Mactines for Quebec province. Agente
wantel. TURNER. ST. PIERRE & CO.'.
1437 NOTRE DAMS STSrEET, Montresl.. 35-if

TEACH HL M IO SWIM.
»Y INCULCATING IK HI; MUID ALL THE VIls

TUES AN D TilUS HE WILL STRIKE OUT
FOR uIMSELFr.

Many an unwise parent labrra bard and
lives sparingly ail his lif fnr the purpose of
leaving enough to give bis children a start in
this world, as it le called.. Setting a Young
man sflat, with noney left by bis relatives,
le like tying blaridere undr the arme of one
who cannot swim; ten ch&nces to one he will
loge hie bfadiderut and go ta thte botter».
Teah hm blowr asini, and he wijI nover
need hladdera. Une ycur child 'a sound
education, and ynu have done enougih for
hlm. Ste to it toct. his rno-r-tli are pure, h i
ind nùlt-vared, n' h wh nature niea-

subervienr to rhi - a ov.-rn. maln,
anl you have givrn rim rwha' wi>i be, of onior
vaine than the walth cf the Indier.

Ladies wau'd do wll to rmiae to S.
ShoWroom, to examine the disphuy cf 'Monuiïq
in ari-y fesgcrîpîiy7fimtryd 7direct l-
Birlin and Pari,.

S. LEY

Halifax Siniting can le go'b . Carsley's a23-k per yard.-Witr-s.,

JJATEST AREîVAL
eug Paletots. LoMneg rae.s
Stockinette,

Lady's Cloth,
Cheviot,

Melton,
mVictoria,

Canvas.
Chevrzný

AI-oabowiogafull range of Scoteh and Ene-
ifl 7ee s-lters in all the leading stylee,

S• CARSLEY.

7fr. Fester-' laMiss De Banganville nthouas?"'
Sýr unnt Girl--Is you Mr. Smith?'
Mr. F.- No. 1Jin AIr. Foster"

-vant tirl--"Weli, she's naoub home, sur.
Tra v r-is%uosayabewcasathome te lir. Smirnuî

LATEST ARRIVAL,
JACKETS JACKETS
JACKETS JACKETS
JACKETS JACKETA
JACKETS JACKETSJACKE TS ý JACKETS
JACKETS -ART

Seyeral lines of Stliah Walking Jachets nowofféred at exceedingly low prices.-

S. CARSLEY.

Whateve r Silk tr Dress Gor duy-buy at S.
Caraley's you can ulways depe-nclou getting full
value for your mouey.-Col;id.

COSTUMES
COSTUMES
COSTUMES
COSTUMES

COSTUMES
Ci sSrUMES
COSTUMES
COSTUMES

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
TAILOR-MADE -UITS
TAILOR-MA;D)E SUITS
TAILOHL-MADE SUITS

We never offered se large an assortme ht of
Sprina Suite, in all the lateat styles and newest
natEr.ials.
*Cali aud ccc ther».

S. CARSLEY

THE CODIAL Cn0rsno.-Eu ail chap
(with v" 7 loud voice-juir arrîved.) "M3Y
dear Mies Robinscn I You h:·e! TIr surprised'
I'm amaznd! Wiby, my good gracio! It muet
:e at leas t!rty yeari einc-e we last met!"
Miss R' b ni on thoruughqlv i oys herself the
resr of the evenine.-Tidl-its.

BRUSSE 1S CARPETS
BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS CAR2ETS

i We are selling our Brusels Carpets much
lower than any othe r house and can show a

1greater and handsomer 'ariety. The lines
elîng fron 45 pe r yard are a avir surprise te

jli Who aiee tbom
S. CARSLEY.

For a plendid Dolman or; fine Dess Trim-Wing ses the handsone stock of beaded grena-
dines now shown at S. Carley'sa-Cpicd.

TAPESTRY CARRPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPEST.RY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY GARFETS
TAPESTRV CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS

At ah prices from.3BOaperoprd upwards, te-&e
.us opend a lino a! very serviceabe god- t
sel at 35c per yard, aiso a. most complete. a@.
strtment of best gcads-with bordera to match at
85C.

S. CARSLEY.

SOMBT-HINO N-W
SOMETHING NEW
SOMETHING NEW
SOM.ETHING NEW
SOaMETHING NEW
SOMETRING NEW

Just opened aline o! carpets differinz alto-
gether from anythig yet hown in the maarket,
these carp»etsare 1 ard ide and are aIl vry
handsome latt rns, price 28o pear yd. stair
carpets lu alkwidtbe.to match.

S. CABSLEY.

ROYAL WILTON AND AXMINSTERS
ROYAL WILTON AND AXS411ISTERS
ROYAL WTLTON AND AXMINSTERS
ROY AL WIL'ION ANI) ÂXMINSTERS
ROYAL WILTON AND AXMINSTERS
ROYAL WILTON AND AXMINSTERS

Theo asrortment of New Royal Wilton and
Axminster Carpets nuw showing are certainl?
the bansomeA goode tinOwn, and cannot h
equalled elsewbere for prictB and quality.

.ABOT h@POOL COTTON.

The fa- that seo many Shirrmatkuasud others
Who do f.ne sewing use Clspporton's Spools i
pre!eren.ce te Lther mak(e, goe.s t prove that j
is th isb t thread in this inarket.

.MOS 'TRBA , Malrch M'th, 89.

i OARSLEY'S CLUMN.

CRSLES COL U
S. Carsey's ariety !shades in Irist a cemplete as ever. . Reme mbers th

place ite city'wbere thiis genuin8 abe 1ad se at b. Carsley's.' c a . a
If cne mih.t'judge by whats ld

Carsley's dre s depariment, jr srold atî8,
tbat stripes will ho Lte leading vouldt.ap.,
season. - m. t . , dthis

S; ring has came e-6 last sudss 5. (ssIey'e
immense seti ck of dress gead sailka aedlyu'
ing gacEi, thiole-ring been selected inMie European market by a special buyer.

FOR BASTER WEEK

BEGINNING 2nd APR

MIANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTL vS
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES

MAINTLES
MNIANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLES
MtfANTLES.
MA NrLES
MANTL ES


